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Catherine M. Callaghan was called to the bar of the Law Society of Upper Canada in
1987. She obtained her LL.B. from the University of Windsor in 1985, and holds a B.A.
from the University of Toronto (St. Michael's College) 1980.
Catherine practices in the areas of corporate, commercial, estate and real estate law.
Her Corporate Commercial practice includes incorporations, corporate reorganizations,
commercial contracts and business acquisitions. Her Estate practice includes Tax and
Estate Planning and Administration, Trusts, Wills, Powers of Attorney, Guardianship
Applications, Passing of Accounts and Henson Trust planning for parents with a special
needs child.
Catherine has lived in Newmarket since 1991 with her husband Tom and their four
children.
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Dr. Jerome A. Green received his Medical Degree from Memorial University of Newfoundland in 1999 and completed
his residency in urology at the University of Ottawa in 2004.
He went on to sub-specialize by completing a fellowship in Andrology and Reconstruction at Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre at the University of Toronto.
Dr. Green has been practicing in Newmarket since 2005 and is a staff urologist at Southlake Regional Health Centre
in Newmarket. He is also a lecturer at the University of Toronto in the Department of Surgery.
PCCN Newmarket was pleased to have Dr. Green speak to us at our September meeting. This is what he had to say.
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2015?
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It’s nice to be back here, it’s nice to see a lot of familiar
faces in the crowd. I was asked to speak about what’s new
in prostate cancer treatment. And, as I’ve said before, that
is always a difficult topic to handle because everyday there
are hundreds of publications on prostate cancer and it’s
difficult for us – urologists, radiation oncologists, medical
oncologists – to keep on top of it. So I want to focus on the
big things.
I want to talk about recent developments in PSA
Screening and – this is new, just last year – the recommendations by the Canadian Task Force. We’ll talk about
diagnosis, treatments and what’s new, and we will talk
about androgen deprivation therapy and castrate resistant
prostate cancer.

PSA (Prostate-specific antigen) Screening
As you know besides the rectal exam, the corner-stone
of prostate cancer testing is the PSA test. PSA testing
began in the early 1990’s and what happened before that
was men were presenting with advanced disease based on
the rectal exam because there was no blood test to look for
prostate cancer.

With PSA testing men were presenting earlier because of
the blood test. So instead of presenting late at T3 or T4,
men were now presenting earlier at T1.
Editor’s Note: Stages of Prostate Cancer: http://www.cancer.ca/en/cancerinformation/cancer-type/prostate/staging/

You were not picking up because of the way the prostate
felt, you were picking up because of the blood test. And we
were picking up Gleason 6’s and 7’s instead of 8’s, 9’s and
10’s. So we have what’s called a stage and grade migration.
Editor’s Note: Gleason classification for prostate cancer, http://
www.cancer.ca/en/cancer-information/cancer-type/prostate/grading/
gleason-classification/

What we found was
the mortality rate from
prostate cancer declined
by 32.5% almost a third
which is significant.
However, in the last
few years we have seen
a rise in proponents
against PSA screening.
The first thing that came
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out was the United States Preventive Task Force said in
2012, that men should no longer be screened for prostate
cancer. There were two large trials in the United States and
Europe. The problem was these trials were flawed, but yet
they made recommendations against PSA screening.
The American Urology Association didn’t ignore this but
instead recommended screening during a 15 year window
from 55 to 70 years of age with a PSA test every two years.
The Canadian Preventive Task Force basically followed
the US data and recommendations. Now, if you are going to
put together a task force to study PSA screening you think
you would certainly have the experts involved. They did not
have one urologist on the committee. They did not have one
single medical oncologist or radiation oncologist. They
didn’t have anyone other than epidemiologists. I think the
head of this was a psychiatrist! And basically they said there
was no benefit (to PSA screening.)
The reason the US study was flawed was because of the
length of time of the trial – 7 years is a short period of time
with prostate cancer – from initial presentation to mortality.
And there was a selection bias – over 50% of the men had
already been screened and if you had a positive result, you
were not included in the trial. In the control group, 50% of
the men were screened which is not a proper control group.
The European trial was a better trial and showed that
with PSA screening, you improve a man’s chance of
survival by 30%. But you have to screen too many men to
save one man’s life. But if you are that one man you want to
be screened.
The recommendation by Cancer Care Ontario to primary
care physicians is to no longer screen for prostate cancer.
The result is a decline in PSA referrals by primary care
physicians and also a decline in biopsies and a decline in
radical prostatectomies because of a lack of screening.
As a result the annual number of new cases in Ontario
has gone down by 2,000 from 10,000 down to 8,000.
When I started in practice in 2005, I would see 30 to 40
PSA referrals a week. Now I am seeing 3 to 5 a week. The
tests are just not getting done because the guidelines don’t
recommend PSA screening.

What is the Future of the Non-PSA Screening Era?
Some patients will be screened based on patient and
physician preference. Urologists believe it still should be
done.

More patients will present with locally advanced and
metastatic disease – a reversal of the 90’s grade and stage
migration.
Prostate cancer survival
rates may decline eventually.
There will be fewer patients
on active surveillance.
Will PSA screening make a
comeback?
In five to ten years, we will
realize we have made a big
mistake as thousands of men
start dying from advanced
prostate disease.
I recommend getting a
PSA test annually. What is
important is the trend over
time.
Diagnosis
So how do we diagnose? The old PSA and the Digital
Rectal Exam (DRE.) That is how we still diagnose prostate
cancer.
But what about the new? There are new, 4th generation
multiparametric MRI machines that can give you probabilities that there may or may not be prostate cancer. Now,
at this point in time, they are reserving that procedure for
men who have had repeated biopsies and their PSA is
climbing. There is now the capability to do MRI-guided
biopsies and more people are using PET Scans, similar to a
CAT scan or MRI, to look for activity. But this is not out there
as a screening tool yet.
Editor’s Note: A positron emission tomography, or PET scan, is an imaging
study used to detect cancerous tumours. A radioactive substance is
injected into the arm, which shows up in tissue and organs during a PET
scan. It shows if cancer is spreading and how it changes cell structures.

Treatments
What is Active Surveillance?
Active Surveillance is a strategy of observation with
delayed curative therapy in the event of disease progression. The goal is to avoid over treatment of indolent
(non-aggressive) disease and thus avoid the morbidity and
even potential mortality of treatment.
This is ideal for many patients with comorbidities or
shortened life expectancy. It is not ideal for patients with
associated anxiety. Active surveillance is typically reserved
for those with Gleason 6 or 7 and less than 50% active
cores, T2A or less and low PSA scores.
So for those on Active Surveillance, drugs may help
delay the onset of prostate cancer. Methformine is one.
Inflammation may be a predictor of prostate cancer so antiinflammatory agents like aspirin and statins like Crestor,
Lipitor and Zocor may be preventative. And other drugs like
Finasteride and Avadart may reduce risk.
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Surgery
Nothing is really new. Surgery was perfected in the late
90’s in terms of understanding the nerves. The nerves for
erections, the nerves for urine control. The only change has
been the introduction of robotic prostatectomies which
came out in the early 2000’s.
There is a difference of opinion about which is more
effective, open or robotic surgery. I’m not a fan of the robotic
way—largely based on the learning curve. You need to find
an experienced surgeon with a least 150 surgeries. That is
the data out there.
There are currently class action lawsuits in the U.S. due
to the failed promises of robotic surgery.
Radiation
There may be complications from radiation. Radiation
damages the planes. The first is rectal injury. The plane
between the rectum and the prostate is very small and the
risk of perforation is increased. The next is bladder neck
strictures where the neck of the bladder contracts. Damage
is in the neighbourhood of 50%.
So you want to leave the door open for future treatment.
Have surgery first and then radiation - I’m a surgeon so I
am biased - rather than radiation first with little or no
recourse to surgery.
Radiation may improve survival for metastatic disease.

For men without metastatic disease Intermittent Therapy
– being on ADT for a year or two at a time - has the
potential of improving quality of life by reducing the side
effects, like hot flashes and mood swings, while not
adversely affecting survival rates. You also reduce the risk
of heart attacks and diabetes.
The other thing that’s come out recently is the
CHAARTED data for men that present with high risk
metastatic disease. Chemotherapy with ADT upfront
increases survival vs ADT alone. This increases life
expectancy to 57.6 months from 44 months – an additional
1.5 years.
Editor’s Note: The CHAARTED trial looked at whether the addition of
upfront chemotherapy to hormonal therapy improved overall survival in
patients with hormone-sensitive metastatic prostate cancer. The study was
based on the fact that Docetaxel is known to improve overall survival in
metastatic prostate cancer patients who have progressed on androgen
deprivation therapy, and it addressed the question of whether upfront
Docetaxel also confers an overall survival advantage for these patients. See more at: http://www.cancernetwork.com/blogs-2014-asco-street-team/
asco-2014-plenary-session-results-chaarted-trial#sthash.5kRfXJlm.dpuf

Castration-Resistant Prostate Cancer (CRPC)
CRPC is defined by disease progression despite
castrate levels of testosterone and may present as either a
continuous rise in serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA)
levels, the progression of pre-existing disease, and/or the
appearance of new metastases.

Focal Therapy
Cyberknife is still
experimental as is HIFU (High
Intensity Focused Ultrasound.)
We haven’t got to the point
where it is focal therapy
meaning just treating small
areas of prostate cancer, but
with advanced MRI techniques
we will get better.
I still think in 10 to 20 years
we will not be taking people’s
prostates out, unless they
have horrible symptoms. I
think we will have other ways
of treating things. Down the
road, for our children, this will
be a thing of the past.

Historically all patients who had CRPC with metastasis
were given chemotherapy (Docetaxel). Other options are
Androgen Deprivation Therapy (ADT)
now available pre-chemotherapy. [42:00] Abiraterone
ADT is a means of lowering a man’s testosterone level
(Zytiga) and Enzalutamide (Xtandi) can be taken in pill form
because prostate cancer is driven by testosterone. By
and prolong survival and delay the need for chemotherapy.
lowering the level you improve the cancer control.
If you have metastatic disease and are quite symptoIn the beginning in conjunction with radiation ADT can be matic and doing poorly, we tend to give you chemotherapy
used in a curative setting after that it is used to slow
up front. A new thing is Xofigo (Radium-223) which is
progression.
administered intravenously usually 4 to 6 treatments about
3 to 4 weeks apart. It treats local metastatic deposits in your
ADT can increase cardiovascular risk because of lower
bones to prolong survival, prevent fractures and lowers
testosterone levels and weight gain. Gaining weight can
PSA. A second line of treatment, Carbazitaxel, is being
also increase the risk of diabetes because of increased
used as well.
insulin resistance.
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Q: What about incontinence?

It makes sense. I use the twin scenario. If you have a twin
brother and he has had his prostate cancer removed and
A: After surgery don’t forget to do your Kegel exercises.
Recovery from incontinence generally occurs over the first 3 his testosterone level is normal we do nothing to reduce his
testosterone level. So if your testosterone level is low all we
to 6 months. The risk of incontinence goes up with age
are doing is bringing your testosterone level to the same
because of the
level as his. Why is
deterioration of the
your chance of
pelvic floor. Over 70
recurrence of prostate
there is less chance of
cancer any different
recovery. Avoid
than his? So I don’t
caffeine.
think it’s an issue, after
Q: Can you tell us a
a certain amount of
little more about
time, replacing a man’s
Andrology?
testosterone.
A: Good question.
Q: What can be done
That’s actually a talk in
to increase your
itself. Andro means
testosterone level
male and ology means
naturally?
the study of; so
A: I don’t believe that
andrology is the study
the naturopath
of men.
approach works.
There are different
However, there are
aspects to sexual
certain things you can
dysfunction - we talk
do.
about libido issues as
Lose weight: The
a result of low
more fat you have on
testosterone, there is
your body the more
erectile dysfunction
testosterone that gets
and also ejaculatory
converted to estrogen,
issues.
which is not a good
In terms of low
thing in a man.
testosterone, we know
Healthy diet: Less fats
that as men age
in your diet.
testosterone levels
decline, with a 1%
Exercise: You want to
decline with men
be healthy and
starting in their
exercise. The more
twenties. So we
vigorous you are the
expect a significant
more testosterone you
percentage of men in
have on board. The
their 60’s and above
more sedentary you
will have low
are the worse off your
testosterone. We know
testosterone levels are.
that men, who are
In terms of
diabetic, about 50% of
replacement I can talk
them, will have low
about what we
testosterone.
prescribe. There are injectable agents – I’m not a fan: There
Historically, we thought that if you increase a man’s
testosterone level you increase the risk of prostate cancer.
So there is a reluctance to treat men with low testosterone,
who have previously been treated for prostate cancer,
because of the risk of developing recurrent prostate cancer.

is a patch – too many men have reactions to that: There are
gels that do work – the concern is transference to your
partner or family. My personal preference is an under arm
solution that you put on like a deodorant. It absorbs rapidly
and works quite well. The drug’s name is Axiron.

After about a year out, if you are fine, I will treat any man
with low testosterone because there are studies that have
shown that it is safe to treat men who are on active
surveillance or who have had radiation or surgery because
it doesn’t increase your odds of failure.

I recommend that you get your testosterone level checked
so you have a comparative base line over time.
Editor’s Note: AXIRON is used to treat adult males who have low or no
testosterone due to certain medical conditions. It is not known if AXIRON is
safe or effective to treat men who have low testosterone due to aging.
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Update on Frank Kennedy
After over 20 years' involvement with
the Newmarket Prostate Cancer
support group, my body decided that I
need a rest and a severe kidney
infection hastened that decision. After
10 days of treatment at Southlake
Regional Health Centre in Newmarket,
I was unable to walk and couldn't even
swallow food properly.

Now I am relearning these useful
talents and coming along fine. My aim
is to get strong enough to navigate the
stairs in my house and then be able to
attend some meetings. Sorry I'm
unable to come out right now and look
after the newsletter and the sound
system, however, I know they are in
good hands.

I'd like to add that the Stronach
Regional Cancer Centre and the
medical professionals have been
looking after me very well, providing
nurses, PSWs, dieticians, physiotherapists, etc. for all my
needs and even a doctor
making house calls.
Thank you all for your
good wishes. I miss you
all.
Frank

~ ~ ~ Notes from The Chair ~ ~ ~
October is here and Thanksgiving has passed. We hope you were able to enjoy the bounty of this year's harvest
with family and friends.
October is also when we elect a new slate of officers to keep the support group strong and vibrant. As stated in
last month's newsletter, we need help in order to sustain the group. It may be, with the advent of the Internet and all
the information available, the support group is redundant and no longer provides a worthwhile service. If we cannot
get members to step forward to assist with the governance and operation of the support group, the executive may
need to consider disbanding the group. The following nominations will be held:

Election of Officers
Chairperson – To provide leadership and guidance to the executive and represent the executive at PCCN functions.
Secretary – To take notes during executive meetings and distribute minutes to the executive.
Treasurer – Responsible for collecting funds and payment of receivables as required. Also to provide monthly
reports to the executive.
Communications – Responsible for interfacing with local papers to ensure meeting dates and coming events are
printed in paper. Set up information table and order replacement materials. Also search out handouts that may be of
interest to the group.
Newsletter – Responsible for transcribing speaker’s notes and set-up of the monthly newsletter.
Newsletter Back-up – To provide assistance to newsletter position in event of vacation, etc. and provide input on
newsworthy articles and publications that may be of interest to the group.
Photography – Take pictures during meetings to support the newsletter.
Sound and Set-up – Set-up the computer system with projector and sound system. Monitor the sound recorder to
ensure sound quality for later transcription. Ensure members use remote mic for questions.
Refreshments – Purchase supplies and set-up refreshment table.
Webmaster – To keep website up to date and provide ongoing improvements, links, etc.
Greeters – To meet with members and especially new members to orient them and provide a welcome package and
explain meeting format.
Members-at-large – Provide support for group and other executive positions as required.
If you are unable to attend the meeting but feel you would be able to assist the group in one of the above
positions, please forward an email to info@newmarketprostatecancer.com prior to the meeting so your name may be
presented to the members. We strongly feel the support group provides a valuable service, especially to new
members. It allows members to share their journeys and realize they are not alone. However, we need your
assistance if we are to keep the group together.
Walt Klywak
Chairman
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